
BY NORM TOLLINSKY

The Nova Scotia Health Authority is
implementing GE Healthcare’s Com-
mand Centre Software Platform at the

Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences Centre
(QEII) and hospitals across the province. The
technology will provide healthcare adminis-
trators and clinicians with a real-time view of
capacity utilization, problem spots, and op-
portunities for process improvements.

The NSHA is the second healthcare orga-
nization in Canada to deploy the GE solu-
tion and the first to do so province wide.
Humber River Hospital in Toronto was an
early adopter, acquiring the software in
2017. Providence Health Care in Vancouver
is now beginning its implementation for St.
Paul’s Hospital, Mount Saint Joseph Hospi-
tal and Holy Family Hospital.

Work on the phased deployment in Nova
Scotia started in January 2022 and by June,
the system was live with the first of six
“tiles”, the Capacity Expediter, at QEII. 

Capacity Expediter is a web-based app
that provides automated, real-time visibility
to the current and near-term status of beds.

It considers not only patients in beds, but
also patients assigned a bed and waiting for
them, patients unassigned but needing a
bed, outbound transfers, confirmed dis-
charges, and beds blocked for maintenance,
staffing, infection control or other reasons.

“We now have an up-to-date, 10,000-foot

view of true bed capacity across the QEII
Halifax Infirmary and Victoria General
campuses and the ability to drill down into
specific facilities, programs or individual
patient care unit, with just three mouse
clicks, saving staff several hours per day
manually gathering this information and
preparing reports,” said Gord Peckham, who
served as Senior Director, C3 Operations
during the initial year of the program.

With the foundation in place, three more
CCSP components were deployed for QEII:
Patient Manager, Boarders Expediter and
Inbound Transfers. 

These Apps help inpatient unit teams, al-
lied health, medical imaging and C3 expe-
diter staff stay in sync by providing aware-
ness about which patients are where, key
dates such as expected discharge date and
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The federal government announced funding of $22.7 million for 14 small and mid-sized companies that are innovating in the areas of diagnos-
tic imaging, image-guided surgery and artificial intelligence. The investments will be managed through Sunnybrook-led INOVAIT, and will be fur-
ther topped up by the partners. Pictured at the announcement is Adam van Koeverden, right, a federal parliamentary secretary. SEE STORY ON PAGE 6

Ottawa to invest $22.7 million in DI innovation

Staff and clinicians can gain a
picture of bed capacity and patient
flow with just three mouse clicks.
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INSIDE:

Privacy Commissioner
Ontario Privacy Commissioner
Patricia Kosseim noted during a
conference on healthcare privacy
and security that 50 percent of
the healthcare complaints to her
office involve improper faxing.
Page 4

Remote X-rays
Patients in remote parts of
Canada are often unable to
obtain basic medical services like
X-rays. Technologist Anne Hixon
has been working to bring a
new solution to them. 
Page 6

EHR interoperability
Hospitals, long term care centres
and their EHR vendors are finally
succeeding in creating
interoperable systems through
the use of collaboratives. “This
has been a game changer,”
observed Tim Pemberton, CIO at
Queensway Carleton Hospital. 
Page 16
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scheduled procedure date that require ac-
tion to ensure patient readiness, which pa-
tient care tasks have been completed and
which need attention, and which patients
are at elevated risk requiring intervention
due to capacity pressures.

In addition to rolling out Patient Man-
ager to additional hospitals in each zone,
ED Expediter and Surgical Growth tiles
will be implemented at the QEII in the
coming months to support access and
flow for emergency and surgical patients,
and flagging patients at risk for long waits,
delays in care, cancelled procedures and
excess days.

Future tiles will accelerate the patient
transfer process and provide a real-time,
15-day forward-looking view of OR capac-
ity utilization, flagging patients at risk of
cancellation, delay or excess inpatient days.

“Previously, patient flow managers put to-
gether manual reports for leadership teams
across the site so decisions could be made,
and actions taken around access and bed al-
location,” said Peckham. “However, these re-
ports would take hours to produce and by the

time they were released, some of the data was
no longer accurate.” The real-time data ex-
tracted from QEII’s STAR software and other
systems eliminates this problem.

As an example, Peckham cites the hypo-
thetical case of a delayed CT scan that’s hold-
ing up a patient’s discharge. “Before, staff at
the unit level may have tried to expedite the
scan on their own. Now, there’s a daily hud-
dle at 10 am in the C3 where these delays are
highlighted and escalated with staff from di-
agnostic imaging in attendance.”

Over 300 hospitals use GE HealthCare’s
Command Center software, including 22
health systems in the US, Canada, UK and
the Netherlands. Whereas the scope and in-
tent of each program might vary slightly,
they all have in common the outcomes of
reducing caregiver’s stress (keeping care
team members in sync with the latest infor-
mation about each patient, resolving dis-
charge and other barriers, spotting clinical
risks before they escalate, etc.) 

The platform also saves caregivers’ pre-
cious time by reducing the time spent
searching for information, creating reports,
making phone calls, and huddling to report
out on completed activities.

Patients are benefitting as a direct result.
“Boarders Expeditor has helped us reduce
risk for admitted patients waiting in the
Emergency Department and is helping un-
cover barriers to transition. Similarly, Pa-

tient Manager has shown us ways we can
strengthen discharge planning, optimize
multidisciplinary rounds, and expedite
transfers to social care,” said Jonathan Veale,
Interim Senior Director, C3 Operations.

Zahava Uddin, managing director, GE
HealthCare Command Centers, describes
the architectural differences as well as the
interconnectedness between EMRs and
Command Center software. 

“If you consider EMR systems and
other workflow systems as Level One ap-
plications in which new patient informa-
tion is either keystroked in by front line
staff or generated by the system itself, then
GE HealthCare CCSP is a Level Two appli-
cation that uses data in Level One systems
to bring into focus things that need atten-
tion now.

“CCSP was built to constantly ingest real-
time streaming messages from various sys-
tems, process, parse and persist those mes-
sages in sub-seconds, organize them into a
data model, constantly re-compute algo-
rithms running against that data model, and
serve nurses, allied health staff, physicians,
flow managers and others,” she said.

Today, CCSP is ingesting data from
Nova Scotia Health’s information systems,
including STAR, Meditech, Cerner Millen-
nium, Allscripts Surgical Manager, PHS
and others.  

In addition to saving caregivers’ time
and improving patient care, the technol-
ogy is helping Nova Scotia Health teams
connect and communicate better by pro-
viding actionable insights that transcend
any one role. 

It is also reducing the cognitive burden
on staff who work hard at searching for
basic information, keeping track of sticky
notes, or connecting the dots themselves. 
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The Care Coordination Centre at Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences Centre in Halifax features a video wall
that displays data from the Command Centre software. It monitors patient access and flow. Front (left to
right): Jenna Goobie (NSH), Marianna Johnson (GEHC), Belinda Osborne (NSH), Linda Hutchins (NSH), Kim
McMahan (NSH). Back (left to right): Kelsey Cuvelier  (NSH), Heather Leither (NSH), Diana Henry (NSH), Holly
Monk (NSH), Jodi Barkhouse (NSH), Pamela McKinnon (NSH), Kaitlin Berkvens (NSH), Paul Jarvis (GEHC).
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BY JERRY ZEIDENBERG

O
ntario intends to eliminate
80 percent of the faxing
done in the healthcare sys-
tem over the next five years,
says Michael Hillmer, ADM,

Digital and Analytics Strategy Division,
Ministry of Health. That level of faxing is
made up of clinicians using the error-
prone technology for prescriptions, refer-
rals, lab and diagnostic imaging orders.

“If you can have easy-to-use apps, you
can phase out faxes over this period of
time,” he said, in a panel discussion at the
Ontario Information and Privacy Com-
mission’s conference titled “Building Trust
in Digital Healthcare.” The session was
held in Toronto at the end of January.

In her preliminary remarks, privacy
commissioner Patricia Kosseim observed
that 50 percent of the complaints about
healthcare privacy breaches made to her
organization in 2021 stemmed from mis-
directed faxes. Her agency recently com-
pleted a report which concluded that
faxes have no place in Ontario’s health-
care system.

At the same time, she acknowledged
that faxes are difficult to eradicate from the
system because they are so deeply en-
trenched in everyday use by clinicians.
“Axing the fax is not so easy,” she said.

Kosseim emphasized that the IPC is
ready and willing to work with organiza-
tions to get rid of faxes. Faxed documents
are often sent to the wrong place; even
when they’re sent to the right place, they
can be read by the wrong people.

Kosseim said the Ontario IPC is also
working to reduce snooping of electronic
records that occurs within healthcare cen-
tres and cyber-attacks that come from with-
out. Both forms of intrusion prey on the
health records of patients and ultimately re-
duce patient trust in the healthcare system.

“Without trust, patients will not be
forthcoming about their conditions,” said
Kosseim. And of course, if they’re not
truthful about their problems, caregivers
will not be able to treat them effectively.

What’s more, if patients don’t trust the
system, some won’t seek help in the first
place. And others won’t participate in re-
search studies, which undermines the abil-
ity to create future therapies.

“Trust takes years to build and seconds
to break,” she noted.

Wendy Lawrence, chief risk, legal and pri-
vacy officer, St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamil-
ton, commented on her organization’s ef-
forts to improve the security of patient in-
formation and to enhance patient trust.

St. Joe’s was reacting to a review by the
Information and Privacy Commission,
which had noticed an unusually high
number of reported incidents in the hospi-
tal’s 2020 annual statistical report. All
health information custodians in Ontario
are required by law to submit these reports
to the IPC annually.

Statistical reports submitted by St.
Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton to the IPC

for the year 2020, showed 1,006 unautho-
rized disclosures of personal health infor-
mation (PHI), with 981 of those disclo-
sures due to misdirected faxes. 

Given the large number reported, the
IPC opened a file to gather more informa-
tion about these incidents. In response to
the IPC’s request for additional informa-
tion regarding the circumstances of the
misdirected faxes, the hospital conducted a
comprehensive review of all the reported
instances of misdirected faxes. 

The introduction of a centralized fax in-
cident reporting tool at St. Joe’s had resulted
in an increase in the number of fax-related
mishaps reported and enabled the hospital
to identify the cause of misdirected faxes. 

As a result of the hospital’s review, it
explained that the number of misdirected
faxes was over-reported to the IPC in
2020. To clarify, it advised that there were
708 incidents in total and that 563 re-
sulted from primary healthcare provider
contact information being changed and
not updated in its system. Another 124 in-
stances of the misdirected faxes were
caused by hospital error.

In response to the review, the hospital
made great strides in reducing not only
the risk of sending faxes to the wrong in-
dividuals, but it also curbed its use of this
outdated and insecure communication
technology. 

It has since put in place an “e-referral
first” policy for referrals from primary care
providers and is actively working with
other health system partners in the region
to reduce overall use of faxes in favor of
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H
ALIFAX – As part of an ongo-
ing investigation, more than
1,200 privacy breaches were
discovered at Nova Scotia

Health. The effort began in August
2020, when the organization discovered
eight employees snooping into the elec-
tronic health records of people associ-
ated with the mass casualty events of
April 18 and 19, 2020.

Further investigation revealed that
the workers had looked into many pa-
tients’ records over many years, includ-
ing friends, colleagues and acquain-
tances, when they were not providing
care to these people. “They looked up
friends, colleagues, and acquaintances
when they were not providing care to
these people,” a release from the privacy
commission said.

In total, the probe uncovered more
than 1,200 privacy breaches affecting
270 people, according to a news release
from the Nova Scotia privacy commis-
sioner’s office.

The eight employees included a book-
ing clerk, a booking and registration
clerk, a ward clerk, a nurse navigator, a
nurse practitioner, an admitting clerk, a
secretary at an outpatient clinic and a
secretary at a regional hospital.

The penalties against the employees

ranged from verbal warnings and one-
day suspensions to termination.

In some cases Nova Scotia Health did
not properly follow up on the breaches
or ignored its own policies, Privacy
Commissioner Alicia Ralph said in her
report on the situation. 

The nurse practitioner’s access to elec-
tronic systems was never suspended and
there was no additional auditing of the
NP’s activities, a contravention of policy.

The admitting clerk had access to
health records throughout the NSH
investigation. The worker was
eventually fired but continued to have
access to NSH systems three days after
the termination.

The secretary at the outpatient clinic,
who was responsible for 612 privacy
breaches affecting 146 people, was fired
on June 19, 2020, but their access to NHS
systems wasn’t cut off until July 6, 2020. 

The booking clerk, who was responsi-
ble for 524 breaches affecting 101 peo-
ple, was fired on Aug. 4, 2020. 

The commissioner did not release
locations of the places where the
breaches occurred. 

Nova Scotians have no choice but to
trust NSH with sensitive personal health
information if they are to receive health-
care, the release said.

Ralph determined that while NSH
does have privacy-relevant policies and
protocols, they are at times outdated,
unclear and in many cases not followed.

“Robust policies, compliance moni-
toring, and strong training along with
enforcement of penalties for non-com-
pliance are essential to protecting the
privacy rights of Nova Scotians,” Ralph

said in the release.
In 2016, NSH im-
plemented a
provincial privacy
office with a pri-
vacy manager
leading a team of
four officers, one
for each health
zone. 
But Ralph found
weaknesses in
NSH’s response to

the breaches. She said policies, training
and penalties are not always enough to
deter some employees from snooping.
NSH should take steps to revamp its
electronic information systems so only
those who have an active clinical rela-
tionship are allowed to view that pa-
tient’s medical information.

“If you can’t access the information,
you can’t snoop into it.”

Ralph made 12 recommendations to
NSH that aim to correct weaknesses in
its information practices with the goal of
preventing future privacy breaches.

The release said NSH is considering
the report “and has preliminarily
indicated that it intends to accept most
of the recommendations. NSH will have
30 days to formally decide whether it
will follow Commissioner Ralph’s
recommendations.”

In general, she wants NSH to
strengthen its privacy management
program.

“Privacy should be a core organizational
value baked into day-to-day operations.”

In an emailed statement, NSH offered
an apology to the patients whose infor-
mation had been compromised.

“This breach added further unneces-
sary harm to the families of those who
lost loved ones in April 2020. We deeply
regret that this breach took place. It is es-
sential that Nova Scotians trust us to pro-
tect their personal health information. It
is shared with us at a time when you’re at
your most vulnerable and should never
be subject to the curiosity of others.”

The snoopers’ actions do not reflect
its corporate culture or the behaviour of
most of its staff and physicians, the
statement said.

Nova Scotia uncovers more than 1,200 privacy breaches in probe

Privacy panel identifies threats from faxes, snooping, cyber-attacks

Privacy Commissioner Patricia Kosseim said most of the complaints she receives concern improper faxing.

Alicia Ralph

CONTINUED ON PAGE 19
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BY ANNE HIXON

W
hen it comes to accessing
healthcare services, Indige-
nous peoples are considered
the most marginalized in

Canada, with the poorest health outcomes
and the most barriers. One example, a joint
study released last year by the First Nations
Health and Social Secretariat of Manitoba
and the Manitoba Centre for Health Policy,
demonstrated that decades of poor health
outcomes have resulted in a life expectancy
gap of 11 years between status First Nations
people and all other Manitobans. Shock-
ingly, the 11-year gap is growing.

This is primarily due to lack of access to
healthcare that has been allowed to develop
over decades. First Nations reserves are of-
ten remote and far from major cities, in
which there is better access to healthcare. 

However, in my role as a Medical Radi-
ation Technologist specializing in Mam-
mography, I have had a unique perspec-
tive. I provided cancer screening in a hos-
pital setting near the Mississauga of the
Credit First Nation and Six Nations of the
Grand River First Nations Reserves, and I
also worked on the Screen for Life Coach,
a cancer screening mobile coach bus that
provides breast, cervical and colorectal
screening services directly on Reserve. 

This program uniquely partners with
Indigenous community health promotion
professionals who encourage and support
women to use our services. I recognized
that the first few on-site visits were unsuc-
cessful in number of cancer screenings, but
many women would stop in for a tour. 

In time, our numbers started to rise and
over the years our presence on these two
Reservations has been extremely positive,

with many new clients. In contrast, as a
mammography technologist at a nearby
hospital, I noticed the ratio of Indigenous
patients is very low, considering the geo-
graphical proximity of the Reservation. In
contrast, most Indigenous women appear
frightened and vulnerable.

In reflecting of the contrasting presen-
tations of patients, a few thought-provok-
ing questions were made. The Indigenous
women who access cancer screening ser-
vices on the mobile coach were relaxed and
are eager to use the provided services and
actually commented to me that they feel
supported and safe, whereas the women in

the hospital setting appeared extremely
hesitant to use the services.

From my personal experience, bringing
technology into these communities does in
fact work and I have witnessed the pro-
found effects of providing this type of care
into an environment where patients feel
safe, valued and respected.

In December 2020, I joined FUJIFILM,
where I was introduced to the FDR Xair,
an ultra-portable, X-ray unit that weighs
only 3.5 kg and is totally battery operated.
Its design means it can be easily trans-
ported into remote communities that may
otherwise not have imaging available, es-

pecially those with limited access to elec-
tricity. Using its battery, the portable unit
can create 100 images on a full charge.

The FDR Xair is used in combination
with FUJIFILM’s DEVO III Detectors that
incorporates the patented image process-
ing technologies Dynamic Visualization
and Virtual Grid. They allow users to cre-
ate optimum images with very low dose,
especially with the low 450-watt output of
the FDR Xair.

In addition, by incorporating AI tech-
nology, healthcare providers in remote ar-
eas can make decisions based on imaging
results that are comparative to urban, full-
service hospitals.

In reflecting on the Indigenous patients
who are unwilling to leave their own com-
munities to access healthcare, the FDR Xair
with AI technology becomes a game-
changer. It dramatically changes how
healthcare is accessed in rural Canada in a
variety of clinical settings.

In August 2022, I had the opportunity
to participate in an initiative to deploy the
FDR Xair into three primary healthcare
centres that are part of the Peter Ballan-
tyne Cree Nation Health Services Inc.,
based in Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.

The team consisted of myself as a FUJI-
FILM product manager, Medical Imaging,
as well as Dr. Deepak Kaura, a radiologist
and chief medical officer of start-up com-
pany Synthesis Health, and Genevieve St.
Denis, preventative health manager –
PBCN. It was a true collaboration of the
right people at the right time and place.

TB is an infectious disease caused by
bacteria that mainly affects the lungs and is
preventable and curable. Active TB is a seri-
ous infection that can be spread to others by
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Anne Hixon has been training nurses and care-givers in remote locations on how to use portable X-rays.

Bringing portable X-ray imaging to Canada’s remote communities

T
ORONTO – INOVAIT and the
Government of Canada have
announced a major invest-
ment in the field of image-
guided therapy, with up to

$22.7 million in contributions commit-
ted to 14 commercialization-focused
R&D projects under INOVAIT’s Focus
Fund program.

It’s the second round of funding an-
nounced by the organization. The first
round seeded 46 organizations, all led by
small- and medium-sized enterprises
(SMEs), with around $125,000 apiece.
The newest investments were given to
groups that have met all their milestones
and appear to have the greatest chances
for success in the marketplace.

The average investment is about $1.5
million to $2 million each, for a total of
$22.7 million. This represents one-third
of the total project expenditures; the
project partners are expected to raise the
remaining two-thirds.

“$22 million is a substantial amount of
money, it’s not just a drop in the bucket,”
said Raphael Ronen, co-executive director
of INOVAIT, noting that the total eco-
nomic activity this investment will spark,

when the partners add their share, is over
$68 million. “We feel this investment will
really help move the needle when it
comes to making an impact in the image-
guided surgery and therapy sector.”

Established in 2020, INOVAIT is a
pan-Canadian network hosted at Sunny-
brook Research Institute – supported by
the Government of Canada’s Strategic
Innovation Fund – which aims to ad-
vance image-guided therapy to ulti-
mately deliver better healthcare for
Canadians. The network currently in-
cludes nearly 70 member organizations
from across Canada.

The new Focus Fund investment will
support three-year projects at the inter-
section of advanced imaging, minimally
invasive surgery and artificial intelli-
gence. These innovations will use ad-
vances in data sciences and artificial in-
telligence to enhance image guidance
and corresponding therapies. 

The resulting technologies have the
potential to greatly improve patient out-
comes and reduce the overall cost of
healthcare in Canada.

All 14 awarded projects are led by
Canadian SMEs and involve 19 SMEs,

three multinational enterprises, nine
academic institutions, and four not-for-
profit corporations. 

These organizations will invest an ad-
ditional $45.4 million into these projects
over three years, for a total influx of
$68.1 million into the sector. 

The Focus Fund contributions will
help attract investments into Canadian
technology companies, create jobs for

highly qualified personnel, and trans-
form the country’s image-guided ther-
apy sector into a global leader.

INOVAIT encourages a collaborative
approach to R&D, with project partners
spanning Alberta, British Columbia,
Newfoundland and Labrador, Nova Sco-
tia, Ontario, Quebec, and Saskatchewan.

There’s a strong Canadian component
to the partnerships these companies
have formed with larger firms, with

more likelihood of the technologies and
intellectual property they’ve developed
staying in Canada.

“At Sunnybrook, we’ve seen how
strong collaboration and partnership can
advance image-guided therapy technolo-
gies from discovery to the medical mar-
ketplace,” said Dr. Kullervo Hynynen,
INOVAIT co-executive director and vice
president of Research and Innovation at
Sunnybrook Research Institute. “The Fo-
cus Fund support will accelerate that
momentum across the country, advanc-
ing new medical solutions, encouraging
further investment in image-guided
therapeutics and elevating Canada’s use
of artificial intelligence in image-guided
therapy sectors.”

“Healthcare professionals need the
best tools available to give Canadians the
best treatments possible,” said Adam van
Koeverden, parliamentary secretary to
the Minister of Health and to the Minis-
ter of Sport. “Image guided therapy has
led to great progress in the medical field
over the recent years. Today’s recipients
of the Focus Fund will help position
Canada and its industries as world
leader in this sector.”

INOVAIT announces $22.7 million for diagnostic imaging innovators

When the partners add their
share, the total investment in
the DI and surgical projects
will rise to over $68 million.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 19
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BY NORM TOLLINSKY

n Intelligent Point-of-Care Ultra-
sound Network (PoCUS) that
went live midway through 2021

is revolutionizing rural medi-
cine in British Columbia.

Led by Providence Health Care and the
Digital Technology Supercluster in part-
nership with Change Healthcare, Clarius
Mobile Health, the University of British
Columbia and the Rural Coordination
Centre of B.C., the network consists of 90
point-of-care ultrasound devices in re-
mote, rural and Indigenous communities
throughout the province.

Most of the communities served had
little to no diagnostic imaging capabilities,
requiring clinicians to send patients to a
referral centre for an accurate diagnosis if
they weren’t sure what the problem was.
However, transferring a patient by air from
northern B.C. to a Level one care centre
can cost up to $20,000, an expense that can
be avoided if a Clarius point-of-care ultra-
sound device indicates a condition that
can be treated locally.

Several artificial intelligence algorithms
were developed by the University of British
Columbia as part of the project to assist
with image interpretation, especially for
nurses with little to no training. The pro-
ject also included the development of a
Web-based portal by Change Healthcare
for remote image sharing and guidance.

An algorithm for cardiac scans rates the
quality of the view that a practitioner gen-
erates and performs an ejection fraction
calculation measuring the volume of blood
the heart ejects with each beat. A second al-
gorithm for obstetrics automatically calcu-
lates the gestational age of a fetus in the
first trimester, avoiding unnecessary travel
from rural B.C. communities. During the
pandemic, a third algorithm was developed
to diagnose COVID infections.

However, “all of the algorithms are pre-
commercialization and would require reg-
ulatory approval by Health Canada prior
to being available for clinical use,” said Dr.
Oron Frenkel, an emergency physician at
Providence Health Care and clinical lead
for the PoCUS project. “That’s a complex
and time-consuming step that’s still to be
completed, but in the meantime, the tech-
nology is there for image sharing and
guidance by specialists.”

Dr. Virginia Robinson, the rural med-
ical lead for PoCUS and a family doctor
serving Fernie, 626 kilometres east of the
nearest Level one centre in Kelowna, has
sufficient training to use the point-of-care
ultrasound device to know “in a minute if
a baby is head down or if it’s going to be a
breach delivery. I’ll also know if a trauma
patient has blood in his belly from a rup-
tured spleen,” she said.

Sue Paish, president and CEO of the
Digital Technology Supercluster, cites the

example of a patient who developed chest
pain on Haida Gwaii, an island off the
northwest coast of mainland B.C. Dr.
Tracy Morton, a family doctor serving the
community, wasn’t able to diagnose the
problem himself, but shared images from
the point-of-care ultrasound device with
Dr. Rob Moss, a cardiologist at St. Paul’s
Hospital in Vancouver. The patient was
found to have severe inflammation with a
lot of fluid around the heart and a seri-
ously leaky valve, requiring an emergency
air transfer for Level one care.

“One of the biggest problems that we
have in Canada is access to healthcare ser-
vices, especially for citizens that are in re-
mote, rural and Indigenous communities,
who sometimes have to travel hundreds of
kilometres at huge expense,” said Paish.
“That’s the problem we posed to some of
our members in the cluster and a group
came together led by Providence Health
Care to come up with a solution.”

The PoCUS Network, she noted, is a
good example of how the supercluster
model can solve problems by bringing to-
gether organizations that normally would-
n’t talk to each other.

The project budget of $2.6 million in-
cluded investments of $700,000 by the su-
percluster and $1.9 million by partnering
organizations.

Novice users in more remote commu-
nities will require the deployment of the AI
algorithms or some basic training before
they can take full advantage of the hand-
held ultrasound devices, but nurses are
starting to use them for procedure guid-
ance, including IV starts, said Dr. Frenkel.
Even some midwives are using them.

Taylor Alexander, a midwife on Salt
Spring Island, for example, received a call
during a snowstorm from a visitor to the
island who was going into labour. “The
mother-to-be had some significant risk
factors that could have affected the birth
and since she wasn’t a client of mine, I was
not familiar with her medical history,” re-
called Alexander. “Fortunately, I was able
to use the ultrasound probe to examine the
mother and baby before delivery, giving
me the necessary information to support a
successful and healthy birth without the
need for emergency evacuation.”

The ultrasound devices were purchased
from Clarius Mobile Health of Vancouver,
the only Canadian manufacturer of point-
of-care ultrasounds, and sold to individ-
ual doctors in rural B.C. communities
with a subsidy provided by the Rural Co-
ordination Centre of British Columbia.
Another 11 devices were funded by St.
Paul’s Foundation and distributed to rural
clinicians.

The Digital Technology Supercluster
has a Canada-wide mandate and would
like to take the solution across the country.
The first step though, said Dr. Robinson,
“is to perfect it here in B.C.”

N E W S  A N D  T R E N D S

W
INDSOR, ONT. – Windsor
Regional Hospital
(WRH) and GE Health-
Care announced a 15-

year Managed Equipment Service
(MES) agreement to deliver innovative
technology solutions and services to
the communities WRH serves. The
agreement is designed to help enable
better patient outcomes, improve effi-
ciencies for clinicians and staff, and ex-
pected significant cost savings to the
hospital for years to come. 

This collaboration between GE
HealthCare and the WRH clinical engi-
neering team will provide system pre-
dictability and service resilience to help
WRH deliver the future of healthcare.

Through this agreement, GE Health-
Care will take responsibility for the on-
going acquisition, installation, mainte-
nance, and staff training for the major-
ity of the medical technology utilized
by WRH, including diagnostic imaging,
surgical, cardiology and emergency de-

partment equipment, and more. 
“This agreement allows Windsor Re-

gional Hospital to provide health ser-
vices supported by leading edge medical
equipment and technology to the resi-
dents of Windsor/Essex and all we
serve,” said Malissa Gauthier, Windsor
Regional Hospital chief financial officer
and vice president, corporate & labora-
tory services. 

“We are excited to be collaborating
with GE HealthCare to support out-
standing care for our patients in a way
that is financially sustainable, both now
and as we plan for the new hospital.”

In an interview with CHT, Gauthier
said the constantly refreshed equipment,
with regular service intervals, should
also mean far fewer downtimes and ser-
vice interruptions for critical equip-
ment, like MRIs, CT scanners and surgi-
cal equipment.

Modelled on the success of the GE
HealthCare MES collaboration with
Humber River Hospital, now in its eighth

year, the benefits for the WRH commu-
nity are expected to be substantial. 

In addition to new and advanced di-
agnostic equipment, with replacements
as technology evolves, patients and
healthcare providers can anticipate that
this arrangement could help WRH
along its journey toward increased ac-

curacy, speed and stability of diagnostic
imaging processes, helping achieve bet-
ter diagnosis and treatment for patients;
shorter planned downtime of equip-
ment with fewer procedure cancella-
tions; specialized training for staff,
keeping teams proficient as technology
evolves and as new equipment is intro-
duced; predictable annual equipment

costs and on-site service support, re-
ducing the financial impact of un-
planned downtime, equipment repairs
or crisis replacement.

Under MES agreements, there is usu-
ally a percentage of equipment that’s
supplied by the vendor and a percentage
from outside vendors – to ensure that
the hospital can obtain the best solu-
tions possible.

Gauthier chose not to elaborate on
the formula being used by Windsor and
GE, but she did say that Windsor has the
final word and the right to choose the
equipment it wants.

She said the agreement will give GE a
steady, monthly income for managing
the equipment, training and service; at
the same time, Windsor obtains a size-
able price break on the equipment, com-
pared with if it went out and bought
each piece on an ad hoc basis.

“Part of the value for us is not only
the cost savings, but the monthly pre-
dictability of our costs,” said Gauthier.

Dr. Oron Frenkel, an emergency physician at Providence Health Care and clinical lead for the PoCUS project,
uses the Clarius point-of-care ultrasound device on a patient in British Columbia.

Windsor Regional Hospital will
obtain a sizeable price break
on the equipment, compared
with ad hoc buying.

Windsor announces MES agreement with GE HealthCare

A
AI-powered ultrasound helps rural clinicians in BC make decisions
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AMILTON, ONT. – There has
always been the need for
stronger collaboration and
communication between
healthcare providers, but the

COVID-19 pandemic brought to light the
vulnerabilities of older adults, in particular
those going to and from long-term care and
hospital. In the fall of 2020, St. Joseph’s
Healthcare Hamilton (SJHH) embarked on
a first in Canada pilot project to establish a
digital connection between an enterprise
Long-Term Care electronic health record
and a hospital information system. 

Canada based PointClickCare’s (PCC)
cloud-based integration solution, the Post-
Acute Care Network Management soft-
ware, was used to digitally integrate the
SJHH hospital information system and St.
Joseph’s Villa Dundas Long-Term Care
Home’s electronic health record.

The integration facilitates a bidirec-
tional exchange of patient health informa-
tion at the point of patient admission and
discharge. The data exchange pilot was
planned during phase 1 of the COVID-19
pandemic and was implemented during
the height of the second wave to better
support the transition of care. 

The original pilot project was funded in
part by the CAN Health Network, which
supports the adoption of Canadian tech-
nology by Canadian healthcare providers.
As part of CAN Health Network’s 2022 an-
nual general meeting, PointClickCare and
St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton received
the Network Award (CAN Health Net-
work’s highest honour) for their impactful
collaboration that continues to advance
care for Long-Term Care residents and pa-
tients across the province.

“Our experience with PointClickCare’s
PAC Network Management solution has
shown fantastic results and we are hopeful
that the increased visibility of patient in-
formation and workflow efficiencies will
have a positive impact to patient safety, not
only for our organizations but for others

across Ontario. The PointClickCare team,
solution, and results have exceeded our ex-
pectations and we look forward to contin-
uing this important work with them in the
future,” said Tara Coxon, vice president
and chief information officer, St. Joseph’s
Healthcare Hamilton Clinical Lead.

Recognizing the potential value of a
clinical data exchange between care insti-
tutions, and the impact on the delivery of
patient care, the Ministry of Health and
Ministry of Long-Term Care provided
funding to support the expansion of the
PointClickCare product across the
province. St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton
has been tasked as the implementation
lead and plans to integrate 114 technically
eligible hospitals and health systems with
upwards of 530 Long-Term Care Homes.

Branded as Project AMPLIFI, the provin-
cial initiative is aiming to close the clinical
data exchange gap between hospital infor-
mation systems and the Long-Term Care
electronic health record. With a target com-
pletion date in March of 2024, Project AM-

PLIFI has plans to integrate Epic, Cerner
and Meditech hospitals with their network
of PointClickCare Long-Term Care facilities
within their geographic region.

“The integration we have implemented
with PointClickCare addresses some of the
key challenges that hospitals and care
providers are dealing with, primarily in-
formation exchange and provider effi-
ciency. For physicians, being able to easily
access up-to-date patient records will save
valuable time and improve clinical deci-
sion-making for the complex patient pop-
ulation in long-term care facilities. It was
an excellent opportunity working with
PointClickCare – an organization that rec-
ognizes the complexity behind these chal-
lenges – to implement a solution that has
generated meaningful results for our
providers at St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamil-
ton and colleagues in the community,” said
Dr. Dan Perri, chief medical information
officer and staff internist-intensivist, St.
Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton.

To date, 90 percent of eligible Epic health

systems are live on the clinical information
exchange with active work being completed
to onboard Cerner health systems in the
Erie St. Clair region and Meditech and
Cerner health systems in the greater Ottawa
area. Remaining health systems across the
province have been identified to participate
within one of five (5) phases for Cerner
sites, and one of seven (7) phases of
Meditech hospitals.

Since April 1, 2022 to present below is
the number of patient transfers completed:

• Total Transfers – 2480
• Transfers to Hospital – 1326
• Transfers to Long-Term Care – 1154

“Having the right data at the right time
is the foundation for effective decision-
making, especially when a person’s health-
care is concerned. PAC Network Manage-
ment by PointClickCare is designed to lib-
erate the data and make it easy for health-
care providers to securely get the informa-
tion they need when they need it to facili-
tate improved care coordination,” said B.J.
Boyle, vice president and general manager
of Post-Acute Insights, PointClickCare.

The provincial project intends to evalu-
ate and complete a comprehensive benefits
realization plan at the end of the funding
period. The original pilot evaluation re-
ceived high scores from clinicians when
evaluating access to information, timeli-
ness of the information available to sup-
port patient care delivery, documentation
efficiencies and quality of care. Clinicians
reported a high likelihood of reduced pa-
tient safety risks from sharing clinical in-
formation and that the solution enhanced
their ability to provide continuity of care.

“From the beginning, the project was dri-
ven by a shared commitment to communi-
cation, planning and trust. The fact that we
were able to achieve a successful deploy-
ment, even in the middle of a pandemic,
speaks to the strength of that partnership
with St. Joseph’s Health System,” com-
mented Stu Feldman, general manager,
Canada, PointClickCare.

N E W S  A N D  T R E N D S

BY ROBERT MOLLOY

D
ata sharing is one of the most
complex issues healthcare or-
ganizations often face. Too of-
ten, important health informa-

tion is not easily accessible – or even avail-
able – when patients visit a clinician out-
side of their regular provider. Basic details
like a patient’s medical history or pre-
scriptions may not appear if the organiza-
tion is part of a different network or uses
another HIS or digital health platform. 

The MEDITECH Collaborative, a
group of Ontario hospitals and clusters,
is addressing these challenges by creating
a more connected and interoperable
healthcare system with MEDITECH’s
Traverse Exchange Canada. This new,
first-of-its-kind cloud-based data ex-
change network will enable the free flow
of health information between partici-
pating organizations, so providers can

always see the complete patient story.  
“Traverse is a transformational step

forward toward one of our digital health
holy grails: the sharing and viewing of
discrete patient data across the care con-
tinuum without providers having to
leave the EMR to view it,” said CARE4
regional CIO Dave Brewin. 

“Once fully adopted and integrated
with other health information exchanges,
we expect the Traverse technology will
most definitely help to improve the expe-
riences of our providers and patients.”

Traverse Exchange Canada will provide
access to hospital data as well as patient
information from a variety of sources, in-
cluding other (non-MEDITECH hospi-
tals), long-term care, and provincial
repositories – with the option to consume
this data into their local HIS.

“With improved data sharing, our
teams will have a more complete patient
history at their fingertips,” Brewin

added. “This access to discrete data from
other facilities should lead to faster, en-
hanced decision making.” 

As one of the leaders of the
MEDITECH Collaborative, Queensway
Carleton Hospital vice president, Mental

Health, Diagnostic Services, chief infor-
mation officer, and chief privacy officer
Tim Pemberton has been instrumental
to this initiative. 

“We wanted to re-imagine how sys-
tems interoperate. It should not matter

what systems are used at what hospital;
they all need to talk to each other and
exchange information,” he said. 

“Traverse is helping us to simplify
what would normally be a complex spi-
der web of interconnections for each con-
nected site, requiring the management of
hundreds of connections and partners.”

Traverse Exchange Canada will elimi-
nate the need for providers to use view-
ers to search for data within each sepa-
rate organization or provincial reposito-
ries. Instead, the information will be
brought from multiple sources directly
into the patient’s chart, significantly re-
ducing the amount of time providers
will spend looking for this data. 

Pemberton anticipates that Traverse
Exchange Canada will also impact the
Best Possible Medication History
process, which requires extensive out-
reach to retail pharmacies, hospitals,

MEDITECH partners with customers to establish interoperability solution

Project AMPLIFI will integrate hospitals with PointClickCare facilities

Dawn Martin, Nurse Navigator, Margaret’s Place Hospice at St Joseph’s Villa, demonstrates the organiza-
tion’s integrated electronic health record software to Ontario Health Minister Sylvia Jones.
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Orion Health’s Digital Front Door redefines 
the healthcare experience by integrating 
data, tools and services for end-to-end 
healthcare navigation and management.

Learn more at 
orionhealth.com

What if people were 
empowered to navigate the 
health system with ease?

Empower self-care
and wellness

Reduce demand on
healthcare services

Improve health equity
and system access



ccording to the Canadian Centre
for Cyber Security’s National Cy-
ber Threat Assessment for 2023-
2024, more than 400 healthcare

organizations in Canada and
the United States have experienced ran-
somware attacks since March 2020.

Among them were attacks on Toronto’s
Humber River Hospital in June 2021,
Newfoundland and Labrador’s Eastern
Health in October 2021,Toronto’s Hospital
for Sick Children in December 2022 and
most recently Ross Memorial Hospital in
February of 2023. 

Hospitals are prime targets, “because
ransomware threat actors know that if they
can find a way in, hospitals will pay up to
$1 million to get back up and operational,”
claims Raheel Qureshi, a partner with iSe-
curity, a Calian company.

In Qureshi’s experience, while manag-
ing 10 major incidents across the health
sector in Canada, 70 percent of hospitals
end up paying because, “the first question
the CIO and the board ask is ‘How long is
it going to take to restore the data?’ When
the answer is, ‘We’re investigating, but we
think it may take a couple of weeks,’ they
say, ‘We can’t risk patient safety. We have
media interest and our regulators are ask-
ing us questions as to how long the Code
Grey will last. If we have insurance cover-
age, let’s investigate the option of paying
and get our technology restored faster.’”

Often, threat actors research their vic-
tims and make demands based on their
ability to pay. They might demand
$500,000 from a 30-bed community hos-
pital, and up to $1.5 million from a larger
organization, but according to Qureshi,
the final price is subject to negotiations.

While a ransomware group cannot be
trusted, they generally don’t release the
data in the Dark Web and supply a decryp-
tion key once a ransom has been paid, ex-
plains Qureshi. “They know that if they
don’t abide by what they said, the next or-
ganization they attack will say, ‘You know
what? I’m not paying you because you did-
n’t purge the data from the last organiza-
tion you attacked, or you didn’t give them
the decryption key.’” 

Typically, they respond to any commu-
nication right away. They may even have a

24/7 service line, negotiating and commu-
nicating over cryptic channels.

There are a number of threat actors  tar-
geting organizations from state sponsored
to private groups.  Those targeting the
health sector are often financially moti-
vated and they leverage countries with very
strict privacy laws to hide their identities.  

There are several ways a ransomware
group can gain access to a hospital’s net-
work. They can target a user, or a supply
chain connected to digital networks, or ex-
ternal facing digital technology applica-
tions and infrastructure. “Once they find a
way in,” says Qureshi, “they do a lateral
propagation with the technology network
and access key resources like Active Direc-
tory which stores all the passwords.” 

Ontario has a program in place to sup-
port hospital investments in preventative
capabilities, but, “it’s a multi-year build
strategy to get those capabilities up across
the board,” explains Lyndon Dubeau, On-
tario Health’s vice-president of innovation
and connected health.

While the priority is to get those pre-
ventative capabilities in place, hospitals
need to also assume they will have to con-
tend with a breach, be able to detect it and
respond quickly when something does
happen, adds Dubeau.

If backup systems are protected and de-
signed correctly so you’re able to restore
them quickly, there should be no need to
pay a ransom, but, “if you haven’t done
that, you could be in a position of having to
make difficult decisions,” he acknowledges.

Hospitals may not be able to afford the
very expensive and advanced backup solu-

tions, but they are not defenceless. Qureshi
lists a number of things hospitals can do to
protect themselves.

First and foremost, they should establish a
mandatory policy of performing a proper
system vulnerability assessment & penetra-
tion at least twice a year and reporting the re-
sults to the board. “Know your exposure be-

fore the attackers do,” advises Qureshi. “At-
tackers found a vulnerability, right? A hospi-
tal can be proactive and find it first. Enforce-
ment of this policy could reduce the proba-
bility of an attacker exploiting a weakness.”

Qureshi also advises hospitals to enable
24/7 cybersecurity threat detection and re-
sponse. Unfortunately, “it can take some
time to implement all the right controls as
there are other priorities. Implementing a
robust framework for 24/7 cybersecurity
monitoring, along with following the On-
tario Health (OH) agenda for cybersecu-
rity defence, will act as a major safeguard.”

Often, an attacker will, “knock on your
door” and gain access to a hospital’s system
days or even weeks before data is en-
crypted and a ransom is demanded. “So,
there is often time to identify and remove
the bad actor before the hospital is held
hostage for ransom,” explains Qureshi.

Endpoint detection and response tech-
nology, incident response retainers, ran-
somware simulations and annual cyberse-
curity program updates are other mea-
sures hospitals can take to mitigate risk. He
advises hospitals to think about other in-
vestments they need to make, whether it be
data encryption, data leakage protection
or other technology refreshes.

“If a hospital did all these things, it will
not only mature the overall cybersecurity
program, but also reduce the likelihood of
an impact caused by these malicious threat
actors,”  Qureshi says.

The FBI’s recent announcement that it
hacked the Hive ransomware group in July
was a rare victory in the war against cyber
criminals. With extraordinary access to the
ransomware group’s computer networks
since July, the FBI was able to supply de-
cryption keys to victims of the group,
thwarting $130 million in ransom demands.

That and the October sentencing of Se-
bastien Vachon-Desjardins, a Canadian
government employee turned ransomware
attacker, to a 20-year prison term are cause
for celebration, but no reason for hospitals
to let down their guard, especially given
the financial losses ransomware groups
have incurred as a result of the steep deval-
uation of Bitcoin, which plunged from a
high of $58,827 in March 2022 to a low of
$21,082 in November.

F O C U S  O N  S E C U R I T Y

Hospitals should stay vigilant and follow cybersecurity best practices

Raheel Qureshi, a partner with iSecurity, a Calian company, says hospitals are prime targets.

Lyndon Dubeau

A

provincial repositories, and other health-
care organizations to gather a complete
list of medications a patient is taking. 

“Traverse will connect us to these dis-
parate sources and intelligently bring
them together in MEDITECH, automat-
ing the collection and eliminating man-
ual data entry,” he said. “Clinicians can
finally focus on clinical decision making
rather than data gathering. That’s the
power of having one patient, one record,
one source of truth.”

Pakizah Kozak, chief information 
officer at Holland Bloorview and
MEDITECH Collaborative co-chair
identified several initial benefits as an
early adopter. “We are pleased to be one

of the first hospitals up and connected
on Traverse Exchange Canada as it al-
lows us to share key patient information
such as diagnosis, allergies and medica-
tions between hospitals, streamlining
communications, and improving care
for our patients,” she said.

“This interoperability is a key enabler
to allow information to flow between the
MEDITECH hospitals and in the near
future all other hospital information sys-
tems,” she added. “This will help improve
health outcomes for all patients includ-
ing our youngest patients who are trans-
ferred from other hospitals to Holland
Bloorview and then to the community.”

Initially offered to MEDITECH cus-
tomers within Ontario, MEDITECH will
expand Traverse Exchange Canada to in-
clude additional jurisdictions, other ven-
dors’ EMRs, HIS systems, long-term care

(LTC) systems, and provincial assets. It
will also be ready to connect to Ontario
Health’s prospective record locator ser-
vice and other jurisdictional systems in
the near future.  

“Traverse Exchange Canada is an im-
portant step towards true, seamless data

exchange,” said MEDITECH senior direc-
tor of Interoperability, Mike Cordeiro.
“When the right information is available
to the right user at the right time, you
know that quality care will follow.”

Interoperability efforts such as

Traverse Exchange Canada are a key
component of MEDITECH’s business
strategy in Canada and beyond. To
achieve full interoperability,
MEDITECH recognizes it must enable
providers to access patient data from a
wide range of sources inside and
outside of an organization and deliver
that information directly into a
provider’s workflow in a meaningful
and intuitive way.

Cordeiro added, “True interoperabil-
ity will reduce gaps in care across all set-
tings as data will not be dependent on
the results of queries to multiple organi-
zations or manual inputting. The out-
come will be a real game changer for
both provider and patient.”

Robert Molloy is Director, Canadian Mar-
ket and Product Strategy, for MEDITECH.

Initially offered to MEDITECH
customers within Ontario, the
Traverse Exchange will
expand to other jurisdictions.
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F O C U S  O N  S E C U R I T Y

BY TROY AMENT 

D
espite the noble missions of
fighting illness and saving lives,
organizations in today’s health-
care sector are frequently un-

der attack by cybercriminals. Why are
healthcare sites of all shapes and size under
constant threat? The reason is simple: data.
Extremely valuable personal, medical, and
financial data.

The attackers’ goal is to steal data and use
it to hack other systems, or to sell it to other
criminals, or to hold it for ransom. Health-
care cybersecurity is vital and is becoming
more important every day because medical
organizations are continuing to be more re-
liant on hospital information systems like
electronic healthcare record (EHR) systems
and physician order entry systems. 

Data management: Attackers know that
any threat to the well-being of patients can
make healthcare organizations profoundly
uncomfortable and, perhaps, even desper-
ate and more willing to pay ransoms. Addi-
tionally, it isn’t just “back office” manage-
ment systems that the healthcare industry
relies on that are targeted. There are also
Industrial Internet of Things (IIoT) smart
systems that run a building’s heating, ven-
tilation, and air conditioning (HVAC), and
elevators that can be exploited. And nearer
to patient care, medical organizations rely
more and more on IoMT devices like blood

pressure machines, infusion pumps, and
remote monitoring machines that can be
hacked and used to gain access to an orga-
nization’s network.

Top 5 risks in healthcare cybersecu-
rity: To protect patients and their data as
well as provide them with the best experi-
ence, health networks need holistic, end-
to-end cybersecurity in healthcare at every
point of care and in every facility. Below is
a list of five types of healthcare organiza-
tion security risks that are frequently tar-
geted by cybercriminals and need to be ex-
pertly secured:

• Email: Email is still the primary means
of communication within healthcare orga-
nizations, which makes it an obvious
method for launching attacks. The type of
attacks cybercriminals launch includes
phishing, spear phishing, social engineer-
ing, and ransomware attacks.

• IoT/IoT and IoMT devices: IoT devices
like smart heating systems or remote pa-
tient monitoring machines can have a sig-
nificant effect on patient wellness and are
often not very secure. Therefore, they can
be attractive targets for cybercriminals
looking to gain access to the network.

IoMT devices extend lives, improve the
quality of life, improve clinical staff produc-
tivity, and make the relationship between the
patient and the care team less transactional.
In addition, digital technology enables
providers in different healthcare organiza-

tions to coordinate care more seamlessly.
Like IoTs, they aren’t well-protected and can
be exploited to gain access into the network.

• EHR systems: Medical staff uses elec-
tronic healthcare record systems to keep
track of patients’ information and health
history. Obviously, this type of data can be
extremely personal and sensitive and if it
were to be stolen and made public, much
harm could be done with it. This is a per-

fect scenario for ran-
somware.
• Physical devices:
Laptops, tablets, mo-
bile phones, and other
physical devices that
are used in health-
care situations can
be stolen and hacked
or manipulated lead-
ing to the loss of cre-
dentials or other con-
fidential information

falling into the hands of those with crimi-
nal intent.

• Legacy systems: Old but not yet retired
systems that are no longer supported by
the manufacturer can be an open invita-
tion to cybercriminals. These legacy sys-
tems that are still present and prominent
in many healthcare organizations are fre-
quently vulnerable to attack. They must
receive constant attention to be kept secure
and not exploited.

Three Best Practices for healthcare cy-
bersecurity: 

• Establish a security culture. Healthcare
IT and security professionals can establish
a security culture within their organiza-
tions by conducting regular risk assess-
ments and providing employee cybersecu-
rity education and training, which must
include top management who can easily
fall victim to spear phishing attacks. 

• Develop an incident response plan.
CISOs and CSOs need to be prepared and
develop solid incident response plans with
their IT and cybersecurity teams. It is im-
portant for an organization to be proactive
and not reactive. It is smart to expect the
unexpected and have a plan for it. 

• Deploy security solutions with au-
tomation in mind. Healthcare organiza-
tions must have cutting-edge cybersecu-
rity solutions that include next-generation
firewalls. 

Another requirement for healthcare cy-
bersecurity is the installation and mainte-
nance of antivirus software. However,
these are just the basics. Segmentation can
reduce breach impact as well as other
strategic solutions that enable secure tele-
health such as Zero Trust Network Access
(ZTNA) and SD-WAN are critical as
healthcare continues to evolve.

Troy Ament is Field CISO for Healthcare at
Fortinet.

Five critical targets illustrate need for cutting-edge healthcare cyber-security
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BY DR .  SUNNY MALHOTRA

s the population continues to age, an exo-
dus of staff within elderly care during the
pandemic has intensified pre-existing
problems with retaining and growing

the care workforce. By 2030, there will
be 1.2 billion seniors over the age of

60 worldwide, making this one of the largest chal-
lenges facing our care system.

Home-based care services continue to juggle
available resources to provide housebound seniors
with the care they require, frequently weighing vital
health decisions to prioritize limited staff time and
forgoing care to some individuals as a result.

Care Facilities, such as retirement and long-term
care homes, face different but equally impactful chal-
lenges. Mental burnout caused by shortages is harm-
ing the standard of care, and most staff members in-
dicate that they are rarely given enough time to deal
with issues that go beyond the immediate.

Governments and organizations are working to-
gether to provide more funding to help increase ca-
pacity, but the solution for closing the gap in elderly
care has to incorporate the right innovation in order
to succeed. 

That is what Sensora Health has set out to fix.
Their Canadian-based technology has been designed
to immediately alert caregivers of falls or irregulari-
ties in a resident’s behaviour. 

Although not the first company to focus on remote
monitoring, Sensora is taking a data-driven approach
to helping care workers and seniors. By using cutting-
edge smart sensors combined with their proprietary al-

gorithms in AI, their vision is to provide a “safety net”
around our seniors without cameras or wearables, that
not only helps prioritize precious staff resources, but
can offer more proactive care delivery in the process. 

Jordan Caspersz, COO & co-founder, said, “From
day one, we’ve set out to build technology that helps
care teams do more with less.” He continued, “Yes,
Sensora helps with the immediate, to boost response
times for falls and emergencies. But we’ve also found

ways to understand how seniors are doing
over-time, what patterns we can recognize,
and articulating that data back to care teams
to proactively address concerns before they
become symptoms.” 

“We’ve spoken to hundreds of PSWs and
operators on the struggles to keep staff and
having to rely on temporary agencies as a re-
sult– as innovators we knew that’s where we
wanted to help.” 

Sensora is helping decrease the need for tempo-
rary staff by 15-20 percent by empowering existing
care teams to effectively monitor more seniors at
once. Not to mention the edge organizations are feel-
ing from families and caregivers from being able to
communicate care plans with a level of transparency
they couldn’t before.

Sensora’s Medical Lead, Dr. Jobin Varughese, is a
licensed family physician with a special interest in
care of the elderly and has spent the last decade in se-
nior care facilities. “I have seen the toll the pandemic
has had, and we need to find ways to unburden care
teams and lean on new technology if we are going to
succeed in supporting our growing number of se-
niors,” said the former medical director of a Cana-
dian long-term care home.

Since 2020, Sensora has been winning interest
across Canada and internationally in the

U.K. and U.S. The company provides a ro-
bust suite of health indicators which in-
clude: Fall Detection, Mobility Monitor-
ing, Behavioural Aberration Alerts, and
AI-Powered Care Recommendations.
Sensora is a proud part of Currant Care

Inc., which has also furthered technology
in Hand Hygiene Auditing and Remote

Academic Learning. 
Sensora is now selectively looking

for new clients who are eager to
implement their solution in
care facilities and with
home care providers. You
can connect with them at
www.sensorahealth.com.
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Canadian-based Sensora is creating a system that uses sensors to create a safety net around our seniors.

Care-givers need improved technology to
reduce stress in the long-term care sector

Dr Sunny Vikrum Malhotra is a US 
trained sports cardiologist work-
ing in New York. He is the CEO of
Cardiac Registry Support.  
www.cardiacregistrysupport.com.
Twitter: @drsunnymalhotra

BY EVA TAYLOR AND ANDY PATTISON

It’s hard to believe that it has been
three years since our world
changed. When we first learned

of COVID-19, people around the
globe experienced a flood of emo-
tions – from anxiousness and sad-
ness to fear and isolation. But per-
haps one of the most significant was
uncertainty. Regardless of age, loca-
tion or health status, people were left
with many questions about the pan-
demic: What is COVID-19? How
long will we be dealing with this?
Am I at risk? 

With limited places to turn for this
information, many relied on tradi-
tional media outlets for answers. But
even with the most trusted news out-
lets reporting on the situation, there
soon emerged an entirely new pan-
demic: that of misinformation. 

Conflicting news reports, unclear
guidelines on restrictions and uncer-
tainty expressed by medical profes-
sionals themselves left people with
more questions than answers – and, in

turn, their own assumptions about the
situation we collectively faced.

Social media: When the world shut
down, digital channels opened up
and, in addition to traditional media,
many people turned to social as their
primary news source. And with more
than 4.7 billion social users globally,
the reality set in early on that COVID-
19 misinformation would emerge into
a pandemic of its own. 

Social emerged as one of the most
powerful drivers of misinformation
spread, with many individuals seeing
an opportunity to spread their own
(often misinformed) thoughts and
opinions on the pandemic. In the
absence of fact-checking or
validating statements, others saw this
as the truth. If not combatted in real
time, these statements had the
potential to run rampant and result
in detrimental, if not life-
threatening, consequences. 

Nonetheless, social media also
emerged as one of the true heroes of
the pandemic. As the pioneers of the
social media management space,

Hootsuite recognized the power it
held in distributing critical informa-
tion in real-time and amplifying fac-
tual voices on a global scale. And the
World Health Organization (WHO)
was one of the first global health
agencies to agree and take action.

Using social media for good:
When COVID-19 was officially de-

clared a public health emergency of
international concern, WHO recog-
nized that engaging the tech sector
would be critical to advance global
health innovation during such a criti-
cal moment in time. It initiated the
Tech Task Force, a collaboration of
companies working together to get
factual information to audiences
globally, combat misinformation and
increase vaccine adoption. Hootsuite

joined in 2021, sharing its perspective
on the power of social and digital me-
dia to support this goal.

With a newfound focus on social,
the Task Force saw an opportunity to
tap into an audience paving the way
for content dissemination: content
creators. WHO saw creators in the
medical field – including scientists,
doctors and frontline workers –
speaking about COVID-19 on social
media platforms in ways that it could-
n’t and recognized a powerful part-
nership opportunity. 

From there, Project Fides was
born, bringing together a network of
over 100 influencers, with a combined
reach of over 40 million on TikTok
alone, to create content debunking
misinformation surrounding COVID-
19. Each week, prior to releasing any
information publicly, WHO shared
talking points with the creators on
the latest developments in the pan-
demic, leaving it up to each creator to
decide if they wanted to distribute it
to their audience.

With close to three million follow-

Hootsuite and WHO collaborating to counter misinformation

A
Sensora is using smart sensors combined
with AI algorithms to provide a safety
net for seniors -- without the need for
cameras or wearables.

Project Fides’ network of
over 100 influencers creates
content that debunks
misinformation.
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BY DR.  ANTHONY CHANG

T
he start of the year is always a
good time to pause and for per-
haps a few fools to make some
predictions in every sector, in-

cluding artificial intelligence in medicine
and healthcare. Given that we are witness-
ing several fast-moving developments in
artificial intelligence, here are my predic-
tions for this coming year and beyond (in
no particular order) in artificial intelli-
gence in medicine and healthcare:

Increasing awareness that federated/
swarm learning can obviate the need for
raw data sharing: No matter how much
institutions wish to be collaborative,
data sharing is often the biggest obstacle
for institutions to work together on a
data science project. And yet, most
healthcare centers are not yet indoctri-
nated on the concepts of federated or
swarm learning. Along with these strate-
gies that can obviate the need for data
sharing, the use of synthetic data will
also be more accepted by the medical
community as a strategy to not solely
rely on data sharing.

The transformer models make an im-
pact in domains other than just natural
language processing: While almost all the
work thus far using transformer models
has focused on natural language process-
ing, it is likely that we will see the powerful
“attention” mechanism being deployed for
other domains such as image interpreta-
tion. The concept of converging, current
convolution neural networks with these
attention mechanisms may be promul-
gated this coming year as we explore more
sophisticated AI technologies for medical
images, including moving images. 

Escalating use of large transformer-

type language models (LLM) in healthcare
projects: Language models such as GPT-3
and upcoming GPT-4 (to be released this
year) as well as ChatGPT will find uses in
healthcare. Early use of these language
tools to synthesize a medical review has
been acceptable (but not impressive).
There is already discussion of using a ver-
sion of MLOps for these LLMs (aptly
called LLMOps). These language tools are
even more essential as we lose senior clini-
cians in healthcare, but one issue may be
insufficient healthcare data to support
these LLMs.

Exponential appreciation and deploy-
ment of robotic process automation tools
in healthcare: There are huge inefficiencies
in healthcare, including high no-show
rates. Some of these deficiencies in opera-
tional aspects of health systems can be
ameliorated by appropriate use of robotic
process automation (RPA). Health systems
will be pushed to use automated tools to
decrease costs, especially now with the
COVID pandemic exaggerating these in-
adequacies.

The educational curriculum in very
few medical schools will include artificial
intelligence: While very few medical or os-
teopathic schools from around the world
are actively pursuing inclusion of data sci-
ence and artificial intelligence content in
the curriculum, even fewer healthcare pro-
fessional schools (pharmacy, nursing, den-
tal) are working towards this future-think-
ing educational strategy. With the expo-
nential rise in artificial intelligence capa-
bilities, the gap between medical school
education and real world knowledge is be-
coming even larger.

Clinical training programs will con-
tinue to be relatively slow in adoption of
artificial intelligence: With the exception

of a few AI-mature subspecialties (like ra-
diology, cardiology, pathology, critical
care medicine, etc.), most subspecialty
clinical training programs will not be ag-
gressive enough in educating and training
the trainees in concepts and applications
of artificial intelligence in their subspe-
cialty. The crux of the slower adoption is
probably the lack of sufficient numbers of
senior clinicians and leaders who have had
experience with AI applications in their
subspecialties.

Increasing medical legal discussions to
involve aspects of artificial intelligence in
healthcare: The dual possibilities in this
domain are equally likely to occur in the

very near future:
failure to deploy an
artificial intelligence
tool that is widely
adopted by health
systems and that
leads to a patient’s
poor outcome, or
utilization of an ar-
tificial intelligence
tool that some ob-
servers feel may have
led to a poor out-

come due to some technical issue with the
deployment of this artificial intelligence
tool (such as a prediction sepsis tool failing
to accurately predict as expected).

More deployment of multimodal arti-
ficial intelligence in digital health with
different data types: This strategy to in-
crease the sophistication of artificial in-
telligence use in clinical care, especially
chronic disease management, is accompa-
nied by use of data outside the hospital
setting such as wearable technology and
sensor utilization. The real-world data
and experience will become increasingly

important as more sources of data will be
coming from outside the clinic and hospi-
tal settings to become part of the portfo-
lio of data sources for real-world, real-
time analysis.

Decreasing the chasm of artificial in-
telligence in healthcare with innovative
tools and models: Just as desktop com-
puting became popular when it no longer
required programming, AI in healthcare
will accelerate its applications when these
tools are much more flexible and user-
friendly. Innovations such as MLOps
(that renders ML more usable) and foun-
dation models (which uses self-super-
vised learning and can learn from large
amounts of unlabeled data) decrease the
chasm.

Incorporating artificial intelligence
into all versions of extended reality tools
in healthcare: Even with simple algo-
rithms, artificial intelligence can add an
important learning dimension to all
modalities of extended reality (virtual,
augmented, and hybrid). The future of
medical education and clinical training
will be incorporating more such tools.
Most of the medical education and clinical
training can be very well covered with “in-
telligent” reality, potentially with Meta-
verse as a part of this education and train-
ing portfolio.

Exploring appropriate use of text-to-
image (and also image-to-text) AI tools in
healthcare: In the near future, anyone in
healthcare can state “moderate-sized
patent ductus arteriosus and echocardio-
gram with color Doppler” and this de-
scription will generate the appropriate im-
age. Conversely, a medical image from ra-
diology or pathology or a video taken dur-
ing a procedure will have automated writ-
ten descriptions. This interesting capabil-
ity will be partly from a convergence of
search and generative AI to create a text-
to-image continuum.

Deep learning tools for protein struc-
ture determination making impact in
drug development: DeepMind’s Al-
phaFold has been impressive in bridging
the genomic sequence-to-protein struc-
ture gap in determination of protein struc-
ture with expediency not seen before in
this domain. The new knowledge from all
the protein structural determinations will
most likely lead to a surge of new under-
standing of mechanisms of disease as well
as novel drug discoveries to treat diseases
that may not have had adequate therapeu-
tic options.

Overall, most if not all of these predic-
tions are likely to occur if not this coming
year, almost certainly by the end of this
decade. The expediency that we see these
developments will largely depend on in-
vestment momentum in technology and
artificial intelligence as well as adoption
potential of these tools by the medical
community.

Anthony Chang, MD, MBA, MPH, MS, is
a pediatric cardiologist. He has cared for
children with heart disease for the past
three decades. In addition, has an educa-
tional background in business and finance
as well as healthcare administration and
global health. This article is courtesy of
AiMed, ai-med.io

Artificial intelligence in healthcare: predictions for 2023 and beyond 

Dr. Anthony Chang

ers on TikTok, this partnership begs the
question: why not distribute the informa-
tion on WHO’s channel? 

The answer is simple: the public per-
ception that global healthcare agencies are
often driven by financial benefit would get
in the way of driving impact. As well,
WHO did use its channels, but there re-
mained millions of people that the organi-
zation was unable to tap into. By engaging
an audience that has built credibility and
trust with their audience, and ensuring
that the group was not pressured to post
and wouldn’t be compensated if they did,
WHO would be able to reach a new subset
of the population.

Power in numbers: While the initial
program was a success through the height
of COVID-19, WHO struggled in scaling
the effort globally and more effectively
streamlining the way it delivered content
to its creator partners. With a bold vision
for combating misinformation for global
health crises in the long term, WHO
would need to come up with a bolder, bet-
ter solution. 

As part of the Tech Task Force, Hoot-
suite saw an opportunity to step up and
offer support. The company provided its
tools to elevate the visibility of factual
and research-led information on social

media, help creators measure their im-
pact on social in a more meaningful way,
and boost WHO’s social reach and en-
gagement. Specifically, Hootsuite and
WHO’s strategic collaboration consists
of access to:

• Hootsuite’s Enterprise Plan, improving
the ability to automate creator content
sharing and reporting workflows, launch
campaigns on WHO’s channels, and more.

• Social listening services, equipping
WHO to better understand online conver-

sations and gain quick insights on trend-
ing health topics, as well as monitor social
activities related to its business and the
broader healthcare industry.

• Amplify, Hootsuite’s employee advo-
cacy tool, making it easier for creators to
share and engage with WHO’s content –
and, in turn, deliver critical information
to global audiences. 

• Hootsuite Academy courses and certifi-
cations for the WHO team and creators,

helping them to build their own social
media strategy and go from amateurs to
social media professionals.

At its core, this collaboration was de-
signed to improve the flow of accurate
information and amplify the voices
spreading factual, health-critical content
worldwide. 

And it’s only the beginning; through
this initiative, Hootsuite and WHO will
apply key lessons from the COVID-19
pandemic to manage misinformation sur-
rounding other global health crises and
health topics. Globally, there are countless
health topics that don’t make it to a public
forum, but leave millions of people sick or
injured every year. Take tobacco for in-
stance: its use causes a myriad of diseases
and cancers, and it also has a significant
and detrimental impact on health through
air pollution and climate. 

It’s clear that just because something is-
n’t deemed a health emergency, doesn’t
take away the seriousness of it. Collabora-
tive efforts are needed to continuously
combat this – and this partnership is a
critical first step in doing just that. 

Eva Taylor is Director of Social Impact,
Hootsuite. Andy Pattison is Digital Channels
Team Lead, World Health Organization.

Hootsuite provided its tools 
to the World Health Organization 
to promote factual information
on social media.
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BY  DIANNE DANIEL

T
hanks to a series of innovative collabo-
rations under way in Ontario, health
records are starting to follow patients as
they transition between hospitals –
without the need to fax. It’s a lesson in
interoperability that requires vendors,

users and governments working together at multiple
levels. The first goal is to achieve data sharing be-
tween hospitals that are using the same electronic
health record; the next step is to facilitate widespread
data sharing between the three leading vendor plat-
forms – Epic, MEDITECH and Cerner – as well as
between each health record and PointClickCare, the
long-term care record widely used in the province. 

The ultimate prize is expected to be a provincial
shared care record that will also include lab systems,
patient registries, primary care records and commu-
nity records.

“The fact that Epic, Cerner and MEDITECH are
working so collaboratively with Ontario Health and
the hospitals to develop this has been a game changer,”
said Tim Pemberton, CIO and chief privacy officer at
Queensway Carlton Hospital in Ottawa. “Historically
you couldn’t get the vendors in the same room to-
gether. I can tell you, I’ve been on calls where they’re
now working collaboratively and that’s huge.”

Pemberton is co-chair of the MEDITECH col-
laborative, a group working to facilitate data ex-
change between the 90 hospitals in Ontario that are
using MEDITECH. Similar collaboratives are in
place for the roughly 48 hospitals on Cerner and
nine instances and 46 sites on Epic, and all three
groups are working to achieve the same goal:
province-wide record sharing between acute care
centres, regardless of the health record in place.

“What I’ve seen over the last year is a desire to
work together to break down the siloes between each
other,” said Pemberton. “It’s the right thing to do
now. They’re finally getting to this interoperability.”

A cluster of six hospitals in the greater Ottawa
area called CHAMP – the Champlain Association of
MEDITECH Partners – has been sharing a single in-
stance of MEDITECH since 2017. Last year, they
took that data integration a step further, working
with the Epic collaborative to build a point-to-point
connection with the Ottawa Hospital, an Epic user.
Leveraging the Epic Care Everywhere HL7 integra-
tion engine and the consolidated clinical document
architecture (CCDA) model widely used in the U.S.,
the project went live in the fall.

Now, when a patient registers at Queensway Carl-
ton and provides consent, the hospital’s electronic
record system automatically queries the Ottawa Hos-
pital and if it finds a match, returns a consolidated
record for that patient. The same process occurs for
patients registering at Ottawa Hospital, always with
patient consent.

A similar point-to-point connection was built be-
tween Holland Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation Hospital
in Toronto, a MEDITECH site, and The Hospital for
Sick Children (SickKids) and Children’s Hospital of
Eastern Ontario (CHEO), which share an Epic instance. 

Prior to the collaboration, the hospitals would
print off and fax very long and detailed charts when-
ever a child transferred between acute care and re-
hab. Since going live last year, thousands of records
have been shared electronically instead.

SickKids CIO and vice-president, Information
Management and Technology, Dr. Sarah Muttitt cur-
rently facilitates Ontario’s Epic collaborative. As in-
teroperability efforts move forward in the province,
she said it’s important to leverage the experience of
others, including health information exchanges that
already exist in the U.S. and other parts of the world.

The added benefit for Epic users, explained Dr.
Muttitt, is that data sharing between Epic sites is an
inherent capability of the platform itself, made pos-
sible through Care Everywhere. 

“It’s really helpful not only for continuity of care,
but also so the patient doesn’t have to repeat their

history every time they arrive on your doorstep,” she
said, noting that it’s possible for Ontario’s Epic hos-
pitals to share information about medications, aller-
gies, immunizations, problem lists, upcoming ap-
pointments and prior hospital visits.

After working to optimize and standardize the use
of Care Everywhere between the Epic sites in On-
tario, the collaborative led the development of the
point-to-point connections with MEDITECH in Ot-
tawa and Toronto, and is now working with the
MEDITECH and Cerner collaboratives on a strategy
to expand data sharing even further.

Key to their efforts will be the successful development
and rollout of health information exchanges: the Tra-
verse Exchange Canada (TEC) for MEDITECH users
and the Oracle Cerner Ontario eHub for Cerner users. 

MEDITECH users in Ontario will be the first juris-

diction eligible to access Traverse Exchange Canada, a
cloud-based interoperability network that supports in-
formation flow between participating organizations.
Powered by MEDITECH partner Health Gorilla, the
exchange was developed in partnership with the
MEDITECH collaborative and is expected to provide
access to external records from acute care, primary
care, long-term care and other settings once fully de-
ployed as a subscription service to MEDITECH sites.

“Traverse Exchange Canada will be the go-be-
tween; it will query Epic rather than our instance of
MEDITECH querying Epic,” said Pemberton, ex-
plaining that while the point-to-point connections

work, they aren’t scalable. The exchange, on the other
hand, can facilitate endless connections.

“…Once we start to build this work, you can see
that you very rapidly onboard hospitals. Once I plug
into the exchange, I’m connected to everything else
that’s plugged into Exchange,” he explained.

Part of the exercise involves nomenclature map-
ping to reflect Canadian standards and ensure that
‘an apple’ in one system is ‘an apple’ in another. Pem-
berton also believes that artificial intelligence needs
to play an important role to filter and sort the data so
that only clinically relevant information is shared.

“I’m worried that once you connect all of these
sources, you’re going to bombard clinicians with infor-
mation. They’re going from having nothing to getting
50 sources coming at them they may not need,” he said.

Among the Cerner collaborative, integration ef-

Collaboratives being built that join the records of major vendors across hospitals and other sites.

In Ontario, real steps are being taken 
to reach EHR interoperability
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forts started to ramp up just prior to the
COVID-19 pandemic when the province
was looking to achieve interoperability be-
tween acute care and long-term care sys-
tems. Epic sites were starting to create an
interface with PointClickCare and the Epic
collaborative approached the Cerner col-
laborative to see if there was a way to con-
nect a Cerner hospital as well.

After meeting with Cerner, the collabo-
rative decided the best course of action
would be to put a health information ex-
change in place first – the Ontario eHub –
and then connect to PointClickCare
through the exchange. The first hospitals to
connect via Ontario eHub are Chatham-
Kent Health Alliance, Erie Shores Health-
Care, Hôtel-Dieu Grace Healthcare, Wind-
sor Regional Hospital and Cornwall Com-
munity Hospital, followed by London
Health Sciences Centre, the Centre for Ad-
diction and Mental Health (CAMH),
Grand River Hospital and St. Mary’s Gen-
eral Hospital. The remaining Cerner hospi-
tals will be connected over the course of
2023 and as new sites go live, they will also
join the Ontario eHub.

“What we’re going to move forward
with and continue to refine is what I would
call true interoperability,” said Lyn Baluyot,
co-chair of the Cerner collaborative and
CEO of TransForm Shared Service Organi-
zation (SSO), a not-for-profit founded by
the five Erie St. Clair hospitals in Ontario
to manage their hospital IT and supply
chain needs. 

“There are all sorts of technical things
we’re working through, but once we get
this right, it will enable really safe transi-
tions of care, from acute to long-term care,
acute to home, and vice versa without hav-
ing to print and fax hundreds of pages of
documents,” she said, noting that patients
will no longer have to tell their story over
and over again as they move between care
providers.

s the interoperability work marches
forward, the heavy lifting will in-
clude the effort to harmonize and

standardize data. At the same time, all
three vendor collaboratives are sitting at
the table with Ontario Health each month
to ensure their work aligns with the
province’s vision for interoperability as
well. As Dr. Muttitt explained: “When
you’re starting to exchange data across dif-
ferent platforms, everybody uses tables in a
different way and data structures in a dif-
ferent way, so we want to make sure that it’s
safe and that we’re bringing in data we can
understand, that’s relevant and adds value
to the patient record.”

Pemberton is hopeful that breaking
down health record siloes in the province
will facilitate automated workflows. For
example, when patients are admitted to
hospital from long-term care, one of the
first steps is to obtain a best possible med-
ication history or BPMH. Hospital phar-
macy staff typically gather information
from numerous sources, such as the pa-
tient’s retail pharmacy and the Connecting
Ontario database, and then “manually
stitch” a history together.

“What we envision with this is that the
electronic stitching will occur for them,”
he said. “The exchange will query those
sources and bring back the information for
them to reconcile, making that process
digital, more accurate and helping to auto-

mate some of those workflows so they’re
not so onerous.”

Baluyot envisions much of the work
ahead involves sorting out technical and
contractual relationships, deciphering pri-
vacy laws and agreeing on standards. Even
something that seems simple – like record-
ing gender and/or sex – can become quite
complicated, she explained.

In the Cerner system, for example, sex is

what you’re born with and is defined as
male, female or X, with X being undefined.
Gender is what you self-identify as and can
be selected from a list as short as three
characters or as long as 25 characters, de-
pending on the list used.

“So, the question becomes, if we’re go-
ing to standardize across the province, do
we all agree that sex is male, female and X,
and do we agree that gender as a definition

will be what the person chooses to self-
identify as and that we will all use this list,”
posed Baluyot. “This will work. It’s just a
matter of time and resources, and ensuring
everyone has the right vision.”

“The game changer is that hospitals
don’t need to change their health record. If
it’s working for you, you can be interoper-
able without having to adopt the other sys-
tem,” added Pemberton. 
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I N T E R O P E R A B I L I T Y

T
he Quebec SmartCare Consor-
tium (QSCC) is kicking off the
second year of its three-year
project with plans to introduce
more ways to promote and im-

prove access to patient health information.
Exciting new features are being added to
the award-winning Opal patient portal
technology, a mobile phone app developed
by patients, clinicians, researchers and stu-
dents working in the Opal Health Infor-
matics Group at the Research Institute of
the McGill University Health Centre (RI-
MUHC). The app puts patients’ medical
data at their fingertips and provides doc-
tors and researchers with digital feedback
from patients.  

“Opal is a technology that gets data se-
curely from clinicians to patients, and from
patients to clinicians,” said John Kildea,
PhD, the project’s principal investigator and
co-founder of the Opal Health Informatics
Group. Types of data available to patients in
English and French include lab results, ap-
pointment times and maps, virtual waiting
room services, some clinical notes, and per-
sonalized educational material. 

“When we send patients their lab results
via Opal, we send them in a way that is
easy for them to understand. We provide
links to educational materials that explain
what each lab test means in plain lan-
guage,” explains Kildea, who is also a scien-
tist in the Cancer Research Program at the
RI-MUHC and an assistant professor of
Medical Physics at McGill University. “We
also tailor educational materials to the pa-
tient. A prostate cancer patient will receive
different information than a breast cancer
patient, and they will receive it at the time
that is most appropriate based on where
they are at in their treatment.”  

In the last year, the number of patients us-
ing Opal more than doubled. It is currently
being used by over 4,500 patients in four
clinics at the MUHC, including the Nephrol-

ogy unit at the Montreal Children’s Hospital.
It will soon be used in the Hematology-On-
cology department at the CHU Sainte-Jus-
tine, the other public partner institution in
the QSCC, alongside the MUHC. 

“The deployment in a unit at Sainte-Jus-
tine is important for the QSCC because it
will demonstrate that it is possible, with
Opal, to consult data from different hospi-
tals in Quebec at the same time,” said Kildea.
“It’s a big step forward, considering that
right now, except for those using Opal at the
MUHC, it’s not possible for patients in Que-
bec to access their data from any hospital.” 

What’s next for Opal? As the technol-
ogy moves into the pediatric sphere at the
Montreal Children’s Hospital and Ste-Jus-
tine, the team is rolling out caregiver func-
tionality to Opal. “The Montreal Chil-
dren’s Hospital Foundation has been in-
strumental in making the caregiver func-
tionality a reality. We want parents to have
their own account so they can log in as
themselves and get access to their child’s
data,” Kildea explained. The QSCC is

working closely with the Admissions De-
partments at both hospitals to determine
the best way to proceed on issues of con-
sent and ensure that the proper legal
frameworks are in place.  

The QSCC also plans to start incorpo-
rating wearable devices later this year. The
Centre of Genomics and Policy at McGill
University is supporting the project by
building the data governance framework
that will allow data to flow for research.
Two Quebec companies are supplying the
devices that will transmit the data from the
wearables: VitalTracer has developed a
smartwatch and iMD Research has created
a smart bracelet. 

“These devices will allow us to add vital
signs such as heart rate and oxygen satura-
tion levels to the data gathered by Opal,”
said Kildea. “We are still in the develop-
mental phase right now. We have some
prototypes that are operational at this
stage, but we aren’t quite yet at the point
where we are able to put them into clinical
operation.” The exact timeline will depend

on Health Canada approval for the wear-
able devices. In the meantime, the technol-
ogy is being tested using Bluetooth-en-
abled scales. 

“With a Bluetooth signal, patients can
send their weight to the hospital via Opal.
It’s a proof of concept in terms of getting
data from a device via Bluetooth into
Opal and then from Opal securely into
the hospital.” 

Another information tool in use in
Opal is questionnaires. Patients receive
questions about their symptoms on their
mobile devices and can send the answers
directly to their doctors and researchers.
The QSCC’s two pharmaceutical partners,
Roche and Novartis, are helping with the
development of real-world questions and a
framework for a databank that could even-
tually be linked to a biobank containing
specimens for research purposes. 

The benefits of real-time data: “The
pharmaceutical companies are always sup-
porting research that answers questions
about the effectiveness of the drugs that
they’re providing. Historically, they have
relied on real-world data that comes from
doctors,” explains Dr. Kildea. 

“Over the last ten years or so, they have
realized that there is a lot of value in getting
data directly from the patient without in-
terpretation by the doctor. By integrating
research questions into Opal and the ability
for patients to consent to participate in re-
search, we will be able to study how pa-
tients are doing on particular treatments,
which is valuable information in improv-
ing drug therapies.” 

Real-time data and continuous feedback
from patients will also benefit their doc-
tors, who would be able to track the condi-
tion of high-risk patients more closely. “If
they start to deteriorate, they could get
called for an earlier appointment, avoiding
a visit to our emergency rooms, which are
already overloaded,” Kildea explains. 

BY DR .  CHRIS HOBSON

T
wo of the most important things
when it comes to successfully
delivering healthcare are high-
quality information and conve-

nience for the patient. That requires
bringing all the critical information and
functionality together on one unified
platform that supports personalized care
and better-informed decision-making.

The ideal mechanism for communi-
cation with consumers is a user-friendly
Digital Front Door (DFD). This unified
approach can be a game-changer, but it
is also heavily dependent on interoper-
ability, to make it all possible. 

Game-changing Digital Front Door
rewires healthcare: Using a DFD, people
can interact with the healthcare system as
they do with their financial, travel, insur-
ance and retail transactions. It’s how life
works now and how healthcare should be
too – the consumer or patient is a full and
equal participant in their care team.

To that end, a DFD should operate as
a self-service healthcare adviser or
concierge, guiding people to the best ac-
tion for their health while also avoiding
unnecessary visits to the ED.

The DFD encompasses a comprehen-
sive multi-channel strategy that typically
starts with providing advice and guid-
ance regarding where and when to seek
medical advice and care. It functions as a
healthcare navigation service, guiding
patients to the best level and location of
care for their situation.

This is not hospital-centered care; in-
stead, the aim is to deliver the right care
(often online), at the right place (some-
times at home), and at the right time
(ideally, before people are truly unwell).

DFD combines new and existing
health information, data, solutions, and
services into one integrated suite of
tools. The platform may integrate with
as many technical applications as possi-
ble, including from other vendors, and
connects with digital health records,

third-party data and any other relevant
systems available in the ecosystem.

Interoperability is critical: Without in-
teroperability, clinicians and patients fre-
quently struggle to work together due to
the problems of fragmented health infor-

mation, the wide-
spread use of
siloed systems and
a lack of stan-
dardization, lead-
ing to inefficien-
cies and a lack of
care continuity.
Therefore, the
successful deliv-
ery of modern
care increasingly
relies on digital

health tools and devices working to-
gether seamlessly, sharing information
and allowing for efficient and effective
patient care through interoperability.  

With the emergence of large-scale DFD
solutions, interoperability must be consid-

ered right up front in the solution design
using a collaborative process rather than
an optional bolt-on afterthought.

Interoperability isn’t just a technical
issue. It’s also about a seamless workflow
that supports integrations with the rest
of the health system. For instance, con-
sider the example of Online Booking
and Scheduling; patients need to be able
to see all available appointments at a
given clinic or service via data level inte-
gration with the completely separate sys-
tems of GPs, hospitals, and clinics.

Organizations should adopt a more
patient-centered approach, where the
needs and priorities of patients and carers
are at the center of their care supported
by needed interoperability efforts. This
means involving clinicians with frontline
experience in the design and implemen-
tation of systems that feature multiple ap-
plications that need to work together.

Dr Chris Hobson is Chief Medical Officer,
Orion Health.

John Kildea is the project’s principal investigator and co-founder of the Opal Health Informatics Group.

Digital Front Doors are the future, and interoperability makes it possible

Opal is connecting patients with hospitals, researchers and doctors

Dr. Chris Hobson
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more secure electronic solutions for trans-
mitting personal health information.

“E-referrals were piloted in two, high-
volume areas of the hospital,” said Lawrence.
“We now have a policy to use e-referral
first, unless it can’t be done for a particu-
lar patient.”

She said, “We’re now partnering with
two other hospitals for all DI referrals,
where e-referrals must be used.”

She added that e-referrals are now be-
ing used, as well, for patient transfers with
a long-term care partner, and that this pro-
ject is being expanded to include other
long-term care centres.

When it comes to patient privacy
breaches, Lawrence said the hospital
adapted methods and practices from clini-
cians who are investigating cases of med-
ical error. “We’re not there to blame, we’re
there to learn,” she said.

Moreover, the hospital is not just look-
ing for breaches of privacy, it is also inves-
tigating near misses – just as clinicians
study near misses in medical procedures.

In this way, she said, reported breaches
“turn into a learning experience that pro-
vides value for the entire community.”

On the topic of snooping of electronic
patient records by people inside a medical
organization, Hillmer noted that Ontario
has created what’s called an Administra-
tive Monetary Penalty or AMP. It enables
an independent arbitrator to adjudicate
and set a fine.

It’s in response to the danger that unau-
thorized access to records has for the
healthcare system at large. “What will hap-
pen if people are maliciously snooping,”
asked Hillmer? “It reduces trust and the
flow of information.”

He added, “We believe Ontario is the first
[jurisdiction in Canada] to put it into pri-
vacy legislation. Now we have to enact it.”

Hillmer says the AMP can be used to
deal with intrusions more quickly than the
courts – which can take years to act. How-
ever, he noted that care must be taken to
avoid an information “chill”, where people
are afraid to handle files at all, lest they
make a mistake.

“Things can happen because we’re hu-
man, like leaving a chart in a stairwell,” he
said. If there appears to be an unforgiving
legal system at work, “people will retrench
and stop sharing information,” which can
be just as bad as the snooping.

“There has to be a balance,” said Hillmer,
“where we acknowledge that sometimes
mistakes are made.”

For her part, Nyranne Martin, general
counsel and chief privacy officer, The Ot-
tawa Hospital, commented on an AI-based
tool that’s being used at the hospital to de-
tect misuse of patient records. She empha-
sized, however, that the “overwhelming
majority of healthcare providers earn and
keep the public’s trust.”

There are rare occasions where unau-
thorized intrusions occur.

She said that AI is being piloted at the
hospital to detect instances of these intru-
sions without having to rely on random
audits. Instead, the AI system is continu-
ally monitoring the electronic record sys-
tem and detects use of the system that ap-
pears to be unwarranted.

“Instead of finding a needle in a haystack,
the needle pops out at you,” she said.

So for example, when your records are

being opened in the hospital, and the per-
son opening them appears to be your
neighbour and not your attending physi-
cian or nurse, the system will flag it.

“If you’re not in the person’s circle of
care, you might get a message from the pri-
vacy commissioner,” said Martin. And you
might then have to justify why you were
opening the records.

However, Martin said that a new way of
looking at intrusions has evolved at The
Ottawa Hospital, one that has been cham-
pioned by the Quality side. 

“We avoid targeting individuals when
whole teams are involved,” she said. “You
want to have a systems view of how people
operate in an imperfect environment.”

She compared this to a highway in which
everyone appears to be speeding. “Who do
you chase?” Is just one person culpable
when a whole group is breaking the rules?

And unless a transgression is severe and
malicious, she said, it’s better to “coach and
console” that person. “We want to punish

only in extreme cases.” That approach
tends to build trust with healthcare
providers as well as with patients.

Finally, the panel dealt with the issue of
cyber-attacks. “The threats are becoming
more complex, it’s not getting any easier,”

said Eric Ward, assistant privacy commis-
sioner and moderator.

Arianne Siegal, general counsel and
chief privacy officer, Ontario MD, ob-
served that protecting oneself from hacks
is an issue for Ontario’s 25,000 community
physicians – who are essentially operating
as small businesses. These doctors are fo-
cused on providing care for their patients,
but in a world where they’re required to

use electronic medical records, they’re also
acting as I.T. professionals and privacy of-
ficers, as well as managing their offices.

In response, OntarioMD worked with
Ontario Health to create a set of free, on-
line tools that are available 24/7. The re-
sources are available to physicians and al-
lied professionals and provide training in
best practices based on real-world cases.
They teach clinicians how to protect
themselves and their practices from hacks
and intrusions.

Hillmer noted the difficult situation for
doctor’s offices and small hospitals that the
growing number of cyber incidents creates.
“Small centres will never have the resources
to mount a strong defence. But we can’t let
them not have them.” Pointing to a step in
the right direction, Sylvie Gaskin, chief pri-
vacy officer at Ontario Health, described a
recent partnership between Ontario Health
and the Ministry of Health to develop oper-
ational centres that can assist the smaller
players build their cyber resiliency.

Privacy panel
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4

The Ottawa Hospital isn’t 
just looking for breaches 
of privacy, it’s also searching 
for near misses.

coughing or sneezing. Unfortunately, the
rate of TB among First Nations living on re-
serve is over 40 times higher than Cana-
dian-born non-Indigenous population. 

This is mainly due to the overcrowded
and poorly ventilated homes on the re-
serve, as well as the number of Indigenous
people living with untreated Latent TB In-
fection. There may not be symptoms, but
the latent disease can eventually develop
into Active TB. 

Thus, monitoring TB by chest imaging
is vital in the control of TB on reserve and
the FDR Xair turned out to be an excellent
solution. Not only is it ultraportable, but it
is also very simple to use. 

There is a human health resource crisis
in Canada, with limited numbers of Med-
ical Radiation Technologists who are li-
cenced and qualified to apply radiation to
patients and create images. Part of this ini-
tiative was to train Advanced Practice
Nurses how to acquire chest images. 

As a former professor in the Medical
Radiation Sciences program at Mohawk
College and McMaster in Hamilton, On-
tario, I was able to transfer my years of
teaching radiography skills to develop ac-
cessible learning modules and train nurses
how to correctly acquire chest images. 

Focus was placed on personnel and pa-
tient radiation safety, and on the critique of
images to ensure optimum quality imaging
procedures were attained. These quality im-
ages would then be transferred to the Syn-
thesis Health platform to have AI applied
and to a radiologist for a formal report.

Our first deployment was the Arthur
Morin Memorial Health Centre in the
community of Southend, approximately
500 kilometers north of Prince Albert. It’s
mostly accessible by secondary gravel
roads and designated as a type II semi-iso-
lated area with a population of 1,734. After
an 8-hour day of driving from Prince Al-
bert, the team settled into the nurse’s dor-
mitory for the evening. 

An early morning start was made to
unpack the three boxes of equipment and
assemble the FDR Xair unit, the detector
with a stand and to connect the Console
Advance, a user interface, to the internet.
Within an hour we acquired the first test

image and sent it to the Synthesis Health
platform.

With a three-hour, hands-on X-ray posi-
tioning session, the advanced practice
nurses were able to acquire their images on
an Indigenous patient. To support their new
skillset, Quick User Guides to aid the equip-
ment workflow were used, as well as Posi-
tioning Guides and Charts to ensure correct
and optimum patient X-ray positioning. 

After acquiring and assessing their im-
ages, the nurses sent their images to Synthe-
sis Health. Within 90 seconds, Artificial In-
telligence software can be applied and the
detection of common radiological findings
can be found with a very high level of accu-
racy – including the identification of TB.

Finding active TB at an early stage is vi-
tal in controlling community spread, as
close contact with someone with untreated

TB is the number one factor in increasing
your chance of developing TB.

Our patients were asked, “What does this
mean to you?” And often, the response was,
“I get to stay home. I don’t have to travel 2.5
hours especially in the winter. I am safe.”

The second deployment was in the
community of Deschambault Lake, lo-
cated 328 kilometers northeast of Prince
Albert and a seven-hour drive from
Southend on primary and secondary
gravel highways. The Jonah Sewap Memo-
rial Nursing Station supports the health-
care needs of 1,632 people.

A third deployment of this initiative
was in the community of Pelican Narrows.
With a population of 3,759, it is located
approximately 355 kilometers northeast of
Prince Albert. The Angelique Canada
Health Centre is a primary Healthcare cen-
ter servicing a fairly large community with
24-hour ambulance services. 

However, until now, it had no X-ray ser-
vice. In reflecting on this gap in accessing
basic X-ray imaging at a primary health-
care centre with ambulance service, one
can assume patient outcomes have been

directly affected. This initiative is a definite
game changer for this community.

The ultimate goal of this initiative is to
broaden the skillset of the designated Ad-
vance Care Nurses so they are fully trained
to image many areas of the body, including
extremities, so they are able to rule out
common injuries. In turn, this will help to
alleviate patient transfers and thus con-
serve nursing resources when accompany-
ing patients to primary hospitals that
could be over 200 kilometers away.

The development of this initiative has
been ongoing to ensure it is successful. We
have been implementing training and con-
ducting competency-based assessments of
all users. The trainees receive ongoing sup-
port and make use of two comprehensive
learning modules: Radiation Safety and
Workflow, Patient Positioning and Image
Critique. They are available in a Learning
Portal that all new users must complete. 

As the Product Manager of the FDR
Xair, my vision of the future is bright. The
FDR Xair unit is changing how healthcare
is accessed in Canada and it is only the
beginning. 

In time, I would like to see the FDR Xair
used to help alleviate backlogs in emergency
rooms by creating health professional teams
to bring this technology into people’s homes
where a diagnosis can be made and care
plans implemented virtually. I would like it
to be used routinely in long-term healthcare
centers where images can be taken by micro-
credentialed healthcare professionals to re-
duce the need to transport patients to the
emergency departments. The possibilities
are endless.

At FUJIFILM Canada, we are proud to
contribute to closing the gap in health-
care outcomes for our Indigenous com-
munities by bringing our most advanced
imaging technologies into their commu-
nities. No Canadian should die a decade
sooner because of their cultural identity.
Together we can help First Nations Health
Authorities build a new future founded in
true partnership.

Anne Hixon B.Ed. (Adult), MRT(R) is Prod-
uct Manager, Women’s Health and Medical
Imaging at Fujifilm Canada. Anne has en-
joyed a 30-year career as a Medical Radiation
Technologist specializing in Mammography. 

Unfortunately, the rate of TB
among First Nations is 40 times
higher than in the Canadian-
born, non-Indigenous population.
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Bringing portable X-ray to Canada’s remote communities
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